Want to PROTECT digestive system to
SUSTAIN livestock productivity?
MULTIX & ALPHA RM
Several factors affect the digestive balance
of animal and therefore generate disorders.
Animal intrinsic factors
Environment

Temperature, humidity,
Infectious pressure,
Water quality,
Breeding conditions.

Genetic,
Growth period.
Parturition.

Feed

Quality and ration composition,
Feed transition.

Health

Low immune response,
Post antibiotic treatment
Stress periods : vaccination...

IMPACTS ?
Quick increase in energy demand with transit disorders
affect the digestive system’s balance
= Decrease of nutrients and water availability !

ALPHA RM, intestinal transit retarder and rehydratant.
MULTIX, support in case of vitamins and trace elements deficiency.

ALPHA RM Intestinal transit retarder and rehydratant
Complementary feed supplement.
Alpha RM is adapted to - feed transition period such as post weaning period,
				
- stress period such as parturition, vaccination,
Animals having diarrhea frequently develop dehydration, and electrolytes
abnormalities, and are in a state of negative energy balance.
Bovine and ovine may have strong ion acidosis.
ADVANTAGES
- Sodium bicarbonate reduces muscle cramps and has a buffering effect to prevent
acidosis in bovine and ovine.
- Sodium and magnesium favor quick electrolytes stock recovery while respecting
osmotic balance and limit demineralisation consequences.
- A high concentration of dextrose sustains a better absorption of electrolytes,
- Isphaghula produces mucilage and has a strong effect against diarrhoea.
PRESENTATION
Powder : ready for use sachets (calves, foals) or bulk in bucket (lambs, piglets).
Sachets of 100g, jars of 1kg or bucket of 2,5 and 5kg.

MULTIX
		

Support in case of deficiency of vitamins
and trace elements

Complementary feed supplement of fat and water soluble vitamins, amino acids and
minerals.
Multix is adapted
			
			
			

- during growth critical periods, physiological disorders (stress, disease),
- to prevent or treat feed imbalance,
- during dairy cow’s gestation period
- in case of poultry pecking behaviour.

ADVANTAGES
- Complete solution : brings a good coverage of animals’ needs through the combination
of amino acids, vitamins and trace elements,
- Sustains the proteins and fatty acids metabolism,
- Convenient to use and a presentation of its components easy to assimilate.
PRESENTATION
			

Liquid in containers of 1 liter and 5 liters.
Administer through drinking water or feed.
Do not hesitate to contact us for further information or price request :
ALPHATECH SAS - ZI du Grand Plessis - 22940 PLAINTEL (France) - Tel. : (+33) 296 326 990 - Fax : (+33) 296 326 999
www.alphatech-france.eu - Mail : contact@alphatech-france.eu

